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Froth C&UCjSUap April 13. to $0QtiOty April "JJ. i c ^ d . 
Miltn,March 25. 

OU R Governor the Prince ie Ligne continues 
to give out Corflirliffiorts to raise Men for the*, 
service of Sicily ; aconsiderable number hath 

lately heen embarked at Final, to be Transported thi
ther, and more will suddenly follow. 

Lcgorn, Aprils. From Sicily we hear, Tl|at upon 
the instances of the Lieutenant Admiral ie Ruyter to 
thac Viceroy, to attempt something on tbe side o f the 
Land,whilefae with his Fleet approached Messina by wa
ter, Ms Excellency Jiad sent out £006 men, under the 
commandos Signior Bracamonte, to attack a Post cal
led Paradisio, three Leagues from Mcfjint, but that the 
Trench having had notice thereof sallied out of Mes
sina with 4000 men, hiving fallen upon the Spaniards, 
and forced them to retire with considerable loss. 

Genoua, April 8. A bark of thit place arrived here 
in eight dayes from Traptno, brings advice, That the 
Dutch and Sptnijb Fleet was entred inio the Fare of 
Meffint, and that the Spaniards by Land had possessed 
themselves gf the Capucint, a very advantageous Post* 
and chat they very much straicned Meffint. 

Strtsburgh, April 1 j . The French Troops,who have 
had their Winter-quarters inBurgundy,Sundgow, and 
the Upper Jlfatia, begin to march to the general Rftir 
dezvous, which is to be held near Schlefitdt, behind the 
Retrenchment which they have mide between rhat place 
and Kjtjienboltf. T h e n instant 2000 Horse and Foot, 
which came from Burgundy, and are going to the said 
Rendezvous, lodgedat Ruff ach. The Duke of Luxem-
hurgb has been at Brifac, co take a review of the Forces 
that are there, and is returned again to Scklefliit. The 
Imperial Troops ac the fame tur^ march from their 
cjuirters in Sutbia, Frtnconia, &e. towards the Rhine, 
•while ifi the mean time Philip, burgh continues blocked 
lip, and a Body of 14 or I5000 Men are quartered in and 
about Laiiterburgh, which m ly be drawn together in 
few hours upon any motion of the Enemies* 1 he Duke 
e>f Lorrain is at his Head-quarter at Estingen, aid the 
Margrave of Baden Dottrlich commands ar present at 
Lattterbargb, The Governor! of Philipibttrgh and* 
Htguenaw> have received orders to restore the Mer
chandizes chit have been arrested by them, belonging tb 
the Inhabitants of this City. 

Cologne, April tyt The Doke of Newburgb, so 
scon as the Assembly of the &tite$-of Juliets and Bejrg 
isconcluiedjwill part hence for Vienna. Here is ar er 

port rhat 4 or 5000 Men are marched from Maeftrikr, 
to set the Countrey of -fullers under Contribution,and 
that bee ruse of the Treaty he is said to have concludes 
-witsi the Emperor and the Allies. Yesterday five Com* 
panics matched from Bon to Treves, where die Garison 
at presencit Very strong. From Vienna we haVe advice, 
of the gth, instant,that tbe day before,at five inthe 
morning, the Efhpress dytd rhere, after a long and Jin-
grin? sickness 3 for which that Court was in great 
grief. 

'Hamburgh, April 18, Stade continues; as we told, 
you in our last, blocked tip by the LuncnbUrg it\A.£Iint-

fler Troops, the Sieur Cbauetjwho commands rhe for^ 
mer, expecting those of ihe other Confederates iti drder 
to fais beginning the Siege, t h e Mareschal Hirne,Go± 
vernor of Stadt, has,its said,put things within in a 
very good posture, the whole Garison as well Suedes as 
Germans havirfg voluntarily taken an Oath to defend the 
place to the last extremity, and ib long as their Gover
nor shall think k in a condi tion to be defended, Yester
day the Dukes of Zetl and Hanouer passed through thii 
City incognito to A It em, ter confer with cheQue'eri 
Mother of Denmark, who is laid to be arrived" ̂ Eere. 
and te confer with her Majesty concerning the affair of 
the Duke of Holstein, not without a good appearance of 
accomodating those matters. Outf Letiers from Gopen-
higen of the 14 instanradvise us, f|iat a Squadron of ti 
Men of War Were (aileci frord-rhence for the, Coast of 
Pemeren, and from thence we .ace told: that they- .had 
been seen off of the lfle of Rvgen. The Sieur ' reton* 
the French Ambassador acCopenhagen* has, wehehr,ta-
ken his leave, and is sudderilf ettfSected here in hii return 
to Frince. The afFairs-of Griffenfelt -arein a very ill 
posture, and people talk as if several persons of quality 
were- concerned with him, whose names are not as yet 
made publjek, 

Brussels, April 11. The 19 instant, the Prince of 
Orange arrived at'Scmps, three Leagues from *ience,tu"ici 
yesterday inthe; afternoon the Duke de fillaHermoft, 
our Governor, went to confer wi'h his Highness at Vil-
vorde and returned again in the evening. This morning 
early the DA Ith Troops begun to pass the Riven Senne, 
in order to their farther march. Those that hive seen 
them, report them to be Very brave Troops^, On Sun
day morning we had advice, that che Enemy had besieged 
Conde, in whicfa is a Garison of 22.00 men f wich all 
things neceflfery. The Fr«*irt of Maejtricbt have, we 
heir, surprized Sittiri, a smill Town belonging po the' 
Duke of Newburgb, and after having pillaged it, blew 
up the walls 3 it is said they threaten the like treatment: 
to several other smili places in the Dutchy of Juliets. 
Yesterday several Troops marched from hence to Mons. 

Ditto. O n Friday last, the French Horse from, 
several parti invested Conie, and the Foot being come 
up the next, day, they begun the Siege. Last night che 
Batteries were finished, and this morning the Besiegers 
begun td fire into the Town; on Thursday, it'ssaid0they 
will make an Assaulf. On Sunday the Prince of Orange 
arrived with his Cavalry and Dragoons at Semps, three 
Leagues from hence, where the Infantry came tip with 
h im yesterday. His Excellency was yesterday to give his 
Highness a visit at his quarters. This night, weare assu* 
red his Highness will with his whole Army pass that 
SCnne at Vilvorde, and so oontiriue his march with alt 
speed by this City on the flaeiers fide towards Mons, 
being, as We are told,resol ved either to fight the Frewb* 
or to oblige them to quit the Siege of Conie. Out G o 
vernor is likewise preparing to take the Field with what 
Troops he can draw together out of these Cbuntrie>,to-
gether with those that are expected from the Duke of 
NtwbQrgfa afd Blector pf 'Brandtnburgb. 

Hagut, 



, r"feg«jt/*frrlt!i-, "she Prince" os cViwge ii on his march from 
Rofindael towards Malines, which he the more hastens,upon the 
news thac is come of che trench being fee down before Conde. 
The Men of War fitted at Amsterdam ser the Baltic!;, arc how 
passed che Pampui, and Will in a day or two be in the Texel; 
though we do not heir chacehose Equipped in Zealand and Frise-
land, tre'in the fame forwardness. The Sieur Tromp -is prepa
ring for his departure to Denmark ; he it endeavouring to raise 
aLgotuLnumhcr « f Seamen to cake wich him, Stade is now 
quite blocked up,though ac some diltance,che Munjicrs and Lu-
Kcnbxrgbs having co thac purpose raised several Forts about itj 
as yec there are noc Troops enough Co begin the Siege. The last 
Lttteri franrC.-rnMny, brought us an account tff che death of 
the Empress, which-has puc chat Court into great sorrow. The 
Ministers of che House of Austria that are Here, have already 
•niton mourning, There are Letter* from Asfi, which say, thac 
the misunderstanding and jealousie between the "-reach and che 
Mcsfineses, increase daily, of which icis not doubted-here buc 
"tsionlrcur ie Ks/ler Will makegopd u"se]Mio, according to our 
last advice", was come into the- Fare bf Mefsnta, his ng, besides 
hit otan, i i SpaniiliMenof War with him. 

Marseilles, Jipril*, The French Gallies, in Sll-atf Sai], are 
now on their departure (orMeJJina- The first instant arrived 
here 300 Dragoons, and joo fool, to embark on them. At 

- TbonUit are-seven or eight Men of War that iii H day or cwo Will 
he really œ fail with them. 0 I 
,Jarit, vifri, M. WehayeuotaByvor very li'tle news here, 

tjie expetlatipn is co hear f p p FteBairrs.where chey prepare for 
"Action. Yesterday che Trenches were ro he .opened before 
'Condi; ft is riot doubted bic that place will rrt few diys be ob
liged to fartender. 

wbjiebatioljril i j . Wet hayc by two Posts successively re-
eived the confirmation of Sir fobnNarhouab'i having on che 

,tbor" March past, concluded a Peace with the Government of 
Tiipt%\~o much ro trie Honour bf His Majesty, and tothe Ad-
Vintage of the whole Nation ih its Trade and Navigation j to
gether with a Copy of theArttcleJywbich in substance are , 

I. That there shalt be from chii day, and ser ever forward, a 
true, firm, and iaviolable Peace between His Majesty and the 
fcow'hirieneof Tripoli. 

II. Thac Hit Majeltfes ihipl,aiitl close of His Su'.fects,may 
freely come to Tf/p?/), br any other Port in their Dominion, co 

I 

juy and Sell, paying the usual Customs as in former time;,free
ly to depart when chey please, and co carry with, them such 
Goods tbey do noc Sell, without paying any Duties for" thi 
Ctme: -

I i I. AH slips', as well English as Tripblins, sliall freely pal) 
theSeas, and Tra stick where they please, without search or hin
drance from each others and that all Passengers of what Na-
Ifbn TotVer, and all Monies,Cob"d$arsd Merchandizes to whom
soever belonging, being on Board any English ship, shall be 
wholly freed from all Plunder, Harm, ot Datnage whatso-
•veft , 

I V. Tliac che T,ipe!i ships of War , meeting any English 
•Merchant ship, noc being in any Seat appertaining to His Maje
sties Dominions, may fend oit Board a single Boat wich but cwo 
i iners, beside! che ordinary Ctcw of Roweri: The two Sit-
xers onely to enter the said Merchantman, and cHen upon pro
ducing cheir Pass, {hall presently deparc again, and che Mer
chant ship shall proceed freely on her Voyage 5 and chough no 
such Pass be produced, yet if che major pare of che s«i« ships 
Company be English, che said Boat sliall presently depart, a»d 
the Merchant ship shall proceed freely on her Voyage. The 
same to be observed cowards the Merchanc ships of Tripoli. 

V. No person shall be taken out of any English Vessel to be 
Carrie'd Ans Where to be exarnfrted,nor upon any othet pretence, 
riot shall any violence or torture be used to any person of What 
Nation soever, facing- on Board any English ship,on any pretence 
whatsoever, ' 

V 1. That any English shipwrack upon che Coasts of Triptli 
shalt hot be seized, or che Men made Slaves, buc che Subjects of 
Tripoli mail use cheir best endeavors ro save the Men and 
Ooodi. 

V hii No ship of Tripoli shall go to any placfc in Enmity wich 

Ti-ifuti, upon notice given thereof, Proclamation fliiii be niidi 
immediately Co secure che Cbristian Captives- and if afeer-
Trtrds any Christian makes his escape on Board the said.ship, he 
ihallnoe tje required back again, nor the Consul, Commander^ 
nor any other obliged to pay anything for the said Christian. 

X I I . That if any Englishman dye in Tripoli, hit Goods and 
Money lhall not be se't*e"d, buc lhall remain in the hands of the 
Consul. 

X I I I . -The Consul, or any other of His Majtfties-Subjectsj 
fliall not be obliged to pay the Debts of any other English, un
less they were security tor him. 

X I V . That cbe English in Tripoli shall not be liable co no 
other Jurisdiction, but to that of the Dey or Divan. All JIT— 

•ferenecs among themselves c6 fae determined hy the Consul 
onely. 

X V. If an Englishman in T/ipu/i strikebound,or kill a Turk 
or Moor, he shall noc be punished wich greater-severity, than a 
Turk ; buc if he escape, none other of che English (hall be 
troubled on his account. 

X V I . The English Consul shall ac all times riWin with en
tire freedom and safety ac Trrpi.j", nay choose his own Drugger-
man and Broker, may have (heliberty of che Councrey,and to 
go on Eoard any ihip, and a place co pray in. 

X V I I . In cafe any Breach or War happen hereafter, che 
Consul and other English may freely retire with cheir Goods 
Families., Estates, and Servants, though boVn in the Couni 
trt>y. 

X V I I I . That no Englishman, being a Passenger, in any 
ship of what Nation soever, sliall be disturbed. 

X I X. The Baiha'w, Oey, Aga, and other the Governor* df 
Tripoli, do acknowledge the Injuries done onto His Majesty 
and His Subjects, by che People and Government of Trtpolt, 
contrary co che Articles nf Peace ; and thac che breach of Peace 
was occasioned by che said Injuries commicced by cheir Sub
jects, for which fume are lianilhed, and some fled from theie 
Justice; declare they are sorry for the fame, and do engage 
themselves to make satissaction-for the said Injuries, by setting 
ac liberty all the English Captives in cheir Dominions, and all 
others taken under English Colours, without any Ransom j and 
by paying 80000 Dollars in Monies Goods, and Slaves: Far
ther engaging themselves and their Successors, if any Injuries 
sliall for the secure be done by them or cheir People ro the 
English, contrary co chese present Arriclct,and if upon demand" 
of satisfaction for che fame by His Majesty it shall be refused, 
so thac a War ensues, noc only co make reparation for the Inju
ries done, but likewise to make satisfaction to His Majesty for 
che full charge and damage of chat War. 

X X. No Englishman lhall be permicced to turn Moor , un
less it appear 10 be voluntarily. 

X X I . That when any of His Majesties ships shall come co 
Tribtti, and notice chereef is given unco the Dey or Governor, 
chey sliall, in Honour of His Majesty, cause a Salute of 21 Guns 
to be Fired from cheir Castles and Forts, and che ship co return 
the same number. 

X X I I . That all former Hostilities and Damages sustai
ned, shall be quite forgotten ; but chat satisfaction shall be 
made for whatever sliall hereafter be done or committed,besore 
nocice can be given of chis Peace. 

X X I * I. Thac chis Peace shall not be broken, till satisfa
ction hath been demanded for any Injuries thac shall happen to) 
be done to either fide , and thac che same bach been denied j 
and Whosoever fliall be the cause of breaking this Peace, thai*" 
be punislied wich sudden death. 

rrbitebatl,~4prili*,. This day,aboutNoon, His Majestj-,ac-
companied wich his Royal Highness, returned hither from New 
market, having doae his Grace the Duke as Albemarle che Ho
nour co Lodge the last Night ac NevbiB, where His Majesty anil 
Royal Highness were likewise pleased ca cake cheir Diane* 
yesterday with his Grace, 

Advertisement. 

j sight o f it, nor any 6cher way disturb 1 
rneVce of that City. 
j , 1X. They of Tunis, Algier, Titukii, or SdUej, hapning to be 
in War withthe English, may not sell their Prizes ac Tripoli. 

*K. Hi| Majesties Ihips may freely dispose and sell cheir Prixes 
at 'frtptli, without staving any Customs in any fort $ and if chey 
wans, rhaybuy Provisions, ahd other things, .ettte Rates in the 
Market, 1 

X J, -That when any of HiStMajeftiei ships of War arrive at 

AL t persons felling Wine by Retail in England, Wales, and 
Town of -Berwick, whose Wine Licences ended ac or be* 

fore Lady-day last, and have not as yet renewed tbeir said Li
cences ) Are hereby advised, Thac tfaey, or cheir Attornies, 
Correspondents or Friends coming up co London, or dwelling; 
in or near tfae said City, repair forthwith unto His Majesties 
Office for granting Wine Licences,sit«ate in Dnrbam-yari,Lm-
don, and contract and take Licence to fell Wine by Retail, that 
se they may be secured from the Penalties of the Law: 

And all persons owing any Rent, Arrears of Rent,or Sum of 
Money, are also directed forthwith to pay che fame inco the 
said Office at cheir peri], else Scirt Facial or CVpus will issue 
against| them, which will be both chargeable and croublesonjy 
and onely co be avoided by speedy payment. 

tinted by Tho: Nemomb in the Savoy, 167 6. 


